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Model!1! Model!2! Model!3! Model!4! Omitted!Variable!Bias*!
! !
b1! s.e.! p! b2! s.e.! p! b3! s.e.! p! b4! s.e.! p! d194! s.e.! p!
Intelligence!Quotient!
A.!WISC9IQ!at!age!12!years!(N!=!2112)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Poly9victimization! 90.17! 0.02! <!0.01! 90.10! 0.02! <!0.01! 90.09! 0.02! <!0.01! 90.05! 0.02! 0.02! 90.13! 0.006! <!0.01!
!





Family!socio9economic!status!(SES)! 0.43! 0.02! <!0.01!
! ! !
0.41! 0.03! <!0.01! 0.28! 0.02! <!0.01!
! ! !B.!WAIS9IQ!at!age!18!years!(N!=!2045)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Poly9victimization! 90.12! 0.02! <!0.01! 90.05! 0.02! 0.02! 90.03! 0.02! 0.13! 0.00! 0.02! 0.82! 90.13! 0.005! <!0.01!
!





Family!socio9economic!status!(SES)! 0.44! 0.02! <!0.01!
! ! !
0.43! 0.02! <!0.01! 0.31! 0.02! <!0.01!
! ! !Executive!Function!
C.!Rapid!Visual!Information!Processing!A'!at!age!18!years!(N!=!2042)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Poly9victimization! 90.11! 0.02! <!0.01! 90.05! 0.02! 0.02! 90.06! 0.02! 0.02! 90.03! 0.02! 0.23! 90.08! 0.005! <!0.01!
!





Family!socio9economic!status!(SES)! 0.25! 0.02! <!0.01!
! ! !
0.23! 0.03! <!0.01! 0.15! 0.03! <!0.01!
! ! !D.!Rapid!Visual!Information!Processing!9!False!Alarms!at!age!18!years!(N!=!2044)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Poly9victimization! 0.03! 0.02! 0.15! 0.00! 0.02! 0.95! 0.00! 0.02! 0.99! 90.02! 0.02! 0.47! 9! 9! 9!
!





Family!socio9economic!status!(SES)! 90.14! 0.02! <!0.01!
! ! !
90.14! 0.02! <!0.01! 90.09! 0.03! 0.01!
! ! !! !
! 23!
(Table!1,!Continued)!
! ! Model!1! Model!2! Model!3! Model!4! Omitted!Variable!Bias*!
! ! b1! s.e.! p! b2! s.e.! p! b3! s.e.! p! b4! s.e.! p! d194! s.e.! p!
E.!Spatial!Working!Memory!9!Total!Errors!at!age!18!years!(N!=!2044)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Poly9victimization! 0.08! 0.02! <!0.01! 0.03! 0.02! 0.15! 0.04! 0.03! 0.08! 0.02! 0.02! 0.45! 0.06! 0.006! <!0.01!
!





Family!socio9economic!status!(SES)! 90.18! 0.03! <!0.01!
! ! !
90.17! 0.03! <!0.01! 90.09! 0.03! 0.01!
! ! !F.!Spatial!Working!Memory!9!Strategy!at!age!18!years!(N!=!2044)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Poly9victimization! 0.07! 0.02! <!0.01! 0.03! 0.02! 0.24! 0.04! 0.02! 0.15! 0.01! 0.02! 0.62! 0.06! 0.005! <!0.01!
!





Family!socio9economic!status!(SES)! 90.17! 0.02! <!0.01!
! ! !
90.16! 0.03! <!0.01! 90.09! 0.03! 0.01!
! ! !G.!Spatial!Span!at!age!18!years!(N!=!2041)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Poly9victimization! 90.09! 0.02! <!0.01! 90.04! 0.02! 0.13! 90.04! 0.02! 0.12! 90.01! 0.02! 0.66! 90.08! 0.005! <!0.01!
!





Family!socio9economic!status!(SES)! 0.24! 0.02! <!0.01!
! ! !
0.23! 0.03! <!0.01! 0.14! 0.03! <!0.01!
! ! !H.!Spatial!Span!9!Reversed!at!age!18!years!(N!=!2034)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Poly9victimization! 90.11! 0.02! <!0.01! 90.06! 0.02! 0.02! 90.06! 0.02! 0.02! 90.03! 0.02! 0.15! 90.07! 0.005! <!0.01!
!





Family!socio9economic!status!(SES)! 0.22! 0.02! <!0.01!
! ! !
0.20! 0.03! <!0.01! 0.13! 0.03! <!0.01!
! ! !Processing!Speed!
I.!Rapid!Visual!Information!Processing!9!Mean!Latency!at!age!18!years!(N!=!2042)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Poly9victimization! 0.07! 0.02! <!0.01! 0.05! 0.02! 0.05! 0.05! 0.02! 0.04! 0.04! 0.02! 0.13! 0.04! 0.006! <!0.01!
!





Family!socio9economic!status!(SES)! 90.11! 0.02! <!0.01!
! ! !
90.10! 0.02! <!0.01! 90.06! 0.03! 0.02!
! ! !J.!Spatial!Working!Memory!9!Mean!Time!at!age!18!Years!(N!=!2044)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Poly9victimization! 0.08! 0.02! <!0.01! 0.03! 0.02! 0.16! 0.05! 0.03! 0.03! 0.03! 0.02! 0.22! 0.05! 0.006! <!0.01!
!
IQ!at!age!5!years! 90.23! 0.02! <!0.01! 90.23! 0.02! <!0.01!
! ! !
90.22! 0.02! <!0.01!













!! !! r! p9value! r! p9value! r! p9value!
Intelligence!Quotient!
! ! ! ! ! !
!
WISC9IQ!at!age!12!years! 90.066! 0.032! 90.020! 0.636! 90.100! 0.028!
!
WAIS9IQ!at!age!18!years! 90.020! 0.529! 90.066! 0.120! 0.016! 0.737!
Executive!Function! ! ! ! ! !
!
!
Rapid!Visual!Information!Processing!A'!at!age!18!years! 90.045! 0.157! 90.039! 0.363! 90.051! 0.283!
!
Rapid!Visual!Information!Processing!9!False!Alarms!at!age!18!years! 90.021! 0.515! 90.024! 0.570! 90.016! 0.741!
!
Spatial!Working!Memory!9!Total!Errors!at!age!18!years! 90.004! 0.891! 0.022! 0.610! 90.028! 0.548!
!
Spatial!Working!Memory!9!Strategy!at!age!18!years! 90.009! 0.773! 0.017! 0.685! 90.035! 0.458!
!
Spatial!Span!at!age!18!years! 0.011! 0.724! 0.003! 0.938! 0.017! 0.716!
!
Spatial!Span!9!Reversed!at!age!18!years! 90.023! 0.477! 0.007! 0.867! 90.048! 0.309!
Processing!Speed! ! ! ! ! !
!
!
Rapid!Visual!Information!Processing!9!Mean!Latency!at!age!18!years! 0.037! 0.240! 0.059! 0.165! 0.017! 0.713!
















Model!1! Model!2! Model!3! Model!4! Model!5! Omitted!Variable!Bias!*!
! !
b1! s.e.! p! b2! s.e.! p! b3! s.e.! p! b4! s.e.! p! b5! s.e.! p! d195! s.e.! p!
Intelligence!Quotient!
A.!WISC9IQ!at!ages!11913!years!(N!=!899)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Child!maltreatment! 90.11! 0.03! <!0.01! 90.06! 0.03! 0.06! 90.05! 0.03! 0.07! 90.04! 0.03! 0.17! 0.00! 0.03! 0.89! 90.10! 0.005! <!0.01!
!
Maternal!IQ! 0.40! 0.03! <!0.01! 0.39! 0.03! <!0.01!











Family!SES! 0.39! 0.03! <!0.01!
! ! ! ! ! !
0.38! 0.03! <!0.01! 0.20! 0.03! <!0.01!
! ! !B.!WAIS9IQ!at!age!38!years!(N!=!913)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Child!maltreatment! 90.14! 0.03! <!0.01! 90.08! 0.03! <!0.01! 90.08! 0.03! <!0.01! 90.08! 0.03! 0.01! 90.04! 0.03! 0.21! 90.10! 0.005! <!0.01!
!
Maternal!IQ! 0.44! 0.03! <!0.01! 0.43! 0.03! <!0.01!











Family!SES! 0.38! 0.03! <!0.01!
! ! ! ! ! !
0.37! 0.03! <!0.01! 0.17! 0.03! <!0.01!
! ! !! !
! 26!
(Table!3,!continued)!
!! !! Model!1! Model!2! Model!3! Model!4! Model!5! Omitted!Variable!Bias!*!
!! !! b1! s.e.! p! b2! s.e.! p! b3! s.e.! p! b4! s.e.! p! b5! s.e.! p! d195! s.e.! p!
Executive!Function!
C.!Rapid!Visual!Information!Processing!9!A'!at!age!38!years!(N!=!890)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Child!maltreatment! 90.03! 0.03! 0.44! 0.01! 0.03! 0.85! 0.00! 0.03! 0.99! 0.00! 0.03! 0.95! 0.03! 0.03! 0.41! 9! 9! 9!
!
Maternal!IQ! 0.24! 0.03! <!0.01! 0.24! 0.03! <!0.01!











Family!SES! 0.17! 0.03! <!0.01!
! ! ! ! ! !
0.17! 0.03! <!0.01! 0.06! 0.04! 0.11!
! ! !D.!Rapid!Visual!Information!Processing!9!False!Alarms!at!age!18!years!(N!=!895)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Child!maltreatment! 0.07! 0.03! 0.04! 0.06! 0.03! 0.09! 0.05! 0.03! 0.13! 0.06! 0.03! 0.08! 0.05! 0.03! 0.17! 0.02! 0.006! 0.001!
!
Maternal!IQ! 90.09! 0.03! <!0.01! 90.09! 0.03! 0.01!











Family!SES! 90.06! 0.03! 0.10!
! ! ! ! ! !
90.05! 0.03! 0.18! 0.01! 0.04! 0.71!
! ! !E.!WAIS!9!Working!Memory!Index!at!age!38!years!(N!=!910)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Child!maltreatment! 90.09! 0.03! <!0.01! 90.05! 0.03! 0.09! 90.06! 0.03! 0.07! 90.05! 0.03! 0.13! 90.02! 0.03! 0.56! 90.08! 0.006! <!0.01!
!
Maternal!IQ! 0.34! 0.03! <!0.01! 0.33! 0.03! <!0.01!











Family!SES! 0.29! 0.03! <!0.01!
! ! ! ! ! !
0.28! 0.03! <!0.01! 0.14! 0.03! <!0.01!
! ! !F.!Wechsler!Memory!Scale!9!Months!Backwards!Test!at!age!38!years!(N!=!911)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Child!maltreatment! 90.12! 0.03! <!0.01! 90.10! 0.03! <!0.01! 90.11! 0.03! <!0.01! 90.09! 0.03! 0.01! 90.08! 0.03! 0.01! 90.04! 0.006! <!0.01!
!
Maternal!IQ! 0.19! 0.03! <!0.01! 0.18! 0.03! <!0.01!











Family!SES! 0.18! 0.03! <!0.01!
! ! ! ! ! !
0.16! 0.03! <!0.01! 0.10! 0.04! <!0.01!
! ! !G.!Trails!9!B!Test!at!age!38!years!(N!=!909)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Child!maltreatment! 0.07! 0.03! 0.05! 0.04! 0.03! 0.25! 0.04! 0.03! 0.27! 0.04! 0.03! 0.23! 0.01! 0.03! 0.67! 0.05! 0.006! <!0.01!
!
Maternal!IQ! 90.24! 0.03! <!0.01! 90.24! 0.03! <!0.01!











Family!SES! 90.18! 0.03! <!0.01!
! ! ! ! ! !
90.17! 0.03! <!0.01! 90.05! 0.04! 0.14!
! ! !! !
! 27!
(Table!3,!continued)!
!! !! Model!1! Model!2! Model!3! Model!4! Model!5! Omitted!Variable!Bias!*!
!! !! b1! s.e.! p! b2! s.e.! p! b3! s.e.! p! b4! s.e.! p! b5! s.e.! p! d195! s.e.! p!
Processing!Speed!
H.!Rapid!Visual!Information!Processing!9!Mean!Latency!at!age!38!(N!=!890)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Child!maltreatment! 0.03! 0.03! 0.45! 0.02! 0.03! 0.65! 0.01! 0.03! 0.74! 0.02! 0.03! 0.55! 0.01! 0.03! 0.80! 9! 9! 9!
!
Maternal!IQ! 90.08! 0.03! 0.02! 90.07! 0.03! 0.03!











Family!SES! 90.03! 0.03! 0.35!
! ! ! ! ! !
90.03! 0.03! 0.42! 0.02! 0.04! 0.51!
! ! !I.!Reaction!Time!Index!at!age!38!years!(N!=!895)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Child!maltreatment! 0.06! 0.03! 0.08! 0.05! 0.03! 0.15! 0.04! 0.03! 0.21! 0.04! 0.03! 0.20! 0.03! 0.03! 0.33! 9! 9! 9!
!
Maternal!IQ! 90.08! 0.03! 0.02! 90.07! 0.03! 0.04!











Family!SES! 90.10! 0.03! <!0.01!
! ! ! ! ! !
90.09! 0.03! 0.01! 90.05! 0.04! 0.18!
! ! !J.!WAIS!9!Processing!Speed!Index!at!age!38!years!(N!=!912)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Child!maltreatment! 90.07! 0.03! 0.04! 90.04! 0.03! 0.26! 90.03! 0.03! 0.29! 90.04! 0.03! 0.24! 90.01! 0.03! 0.73! 90.06! 0.006! <!0.01!
!
Maternal!IQ! 0.25! 0.03! <!0.01! 0.24! 0.03! <!0.01!











Family!SES! 0.18! 0.03! <!0.01!
! ! ! ! ! !
0.17! 0.03! <!0.01! 0.05! 0.04! 0.15!
! ! !Memory!
K.!Paired!Associates!Learning!9!First!Trial!at!age!38!years!(N!=!898)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Child!maltreatment! 90.05! 0.03! 0.17! 90.03! 0.03! 0.41! 90.03! 0.03! 0.44! 90.03! 0.03! 0.37! 90.01! 0.03! 0.69! 9! 9! 9!
!
Maternal!IQ! 0.14! 0.03! <!0.01! 0.14! 0.03! <!0.01!











Family!SES! 0.10! 0.03! <!0.01!
! ! ! ! ! !
0.10! 0.03! 0.00! 0.02! 0.04! 0.57!
! ! !L.!Paired!Associates!Learning!9!Total!Errors!at!age!38!years!(N!=!898)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Child!maltreatment! 0.04! 0.03! 0.19! 0.02! 0.03! 0.50! 0.03! 0.03! 0.45! 0.03! 0.03! 0.39! 0.01! 0.03! 0.75! 9! 9! 9!
!
Maternal!IQ! 90.17! 0.03! <!0.01! 90.16! 0.03! <!0.01!











Family!SES! 90.10! 0.03! <!0.01!
! ! ! ! ! !




!! !! Model!1! Model!2! Model!3! Model!4! Model!5! Omitted!Variable!Bias!*!
!! !! b1! s.e.! p! b2! s.e.! p! b3! s.e.! p! b4! s.e.! p! b5! s.e.! p! d195! s.e.! p!
M.!Wechsler!Memory!Scale!9!Verbal!Paired!Associates,!Total!Recall!at!age!38!years!(N!=!911)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Child!maltreatment! 90.02! 0.03! 0.56! 0.01! 0.03! 0.87! 0.01! 0.03! 0.83! 0.02! 0.03! 0.64! 0.03! 0.03! 0.29! 9! 9! 9!
!
Maternal!IQ! 0.20! 0.03! <!0.01! 0.20! 0.03! <!0.01!











Family!SES! 0.22! 0.03! <!0.01!
! ! ! ! ! !
0.22! 0.03! <!0.01! 0.13! 0.04! <!0.01!
! ! !N.!Wechsler!Memory!Scale!9!Verbal!Paired!Associates,!Delayed!Recall!at!age!38!years!(N!=!908)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Child!maltreatment! 90.01! 0.03! 0.72! 0.01! 0.03! 0.71! 0.01! 0.03! 0.70! 0.02! 0.03! 0.55! 0.04! 0.03! 0.24! 9! 9! 9!
!
Maternal!IQ! 0.19! 0.03! <!0.01! 0.19! 0.03! <!0.01!











Family!SES! 0.20! 0.03! <!0.01!
! ! ! ! ! !
0.20! 0.03! <!0.01! 0.12! 0.04! <!0.01!
! ! !O.!Rey!Auditory!Verbal!Learning!Test!9!Total!Recall!at!age!38!years!(N!=!910)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Child!maltreatment! 90.09! 0.03! <!0.01! 90.06! 0.03! 0.08! 90.05! 0.03! 0.09! 90.05! 0.03! 0.14! 90.02! 0.03! 0.45! 90.06! 0.006! <!0.01!
!
Maternal!IQ! 0.25! 0.03! <!0.01! 0.25! 0.03! <!0.01!











Family!SES! 0.25! 0.03! <!0.01!
! ! ! ! ! !
0.24! 0.03! <!0.01! 0.13! 0.04! <!0.01!
! ! !P.!Rey!Auditory!Verbal!Learning!Test!9!Delayed!Recall!at!age!38!years!(N!=!911)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Child!maltreatment! 90.05! 0.03! 0.15! 90.03! 0.03! 0.39! 90.03! 0.03! 0.38! 90.02! 0.03! 0.60! 0.00! 0.03! 0.90! 9! 9! 9!
!
Maternal!IQ! 0.16! 0.03! <!0.01! 0.16! 0.03! <!0.01!











Family!SES! 0.19! 0.03! <!0.01!
! ! ! ! ! !
0.19! 0.03! <!0.01! 0.13! 0.04! <!0.01!
! ! !Perceptual!Reasoning!
Q.!WAIS!9!Perceptual!Reasoning!Index!at!age!38!years!(N!=!911)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Child!maltreatment! 90.13! 0.03! <!0.01! 90.09! 0.03! <!0.01! 90.09! 0.03! <!0.01! 90.09! 0.03! 0.01! 90.06! 0.03! 0.05! 90.07! 0.006! <!0.01!
!
Maternal!IQ! 0.33! 0.03! <!0.01! 0.32! 0.03! <!0.01!











Family!SES! 0.24! 0.03! <!0.01!
! ! ! ! ! !




!! !! Model!1! Model!2! Model!3! Model!4! Model!5! Omitted!Variable!Bias!*!
!! !! b1! s.e.! p! b2! s.e.! p! b3! s.e.! p! b4! s.e.! p! b5! s.e.! p! d195! s.e.! p!
Verbal!Comprehension!
R.!WAIS!9!Verbal!Comprehension!Index!at!age!38!years!(N!=!913)!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
!
Child!maltreatment! 90.13! 0.03! <!0.01! 90.08! 0.03! 0.01! 90.07! 0.03! 0.01! 90.06! 0.03! 0.04! 90.02! 0.03! 0.39! 90.10! 0.005! <!0.01!
!
Maternal!IQ! 0.42! 0.03! <!0.01! 0.41! 0.03! <!0.01!


















































































































observational period for poly-victimization
CTQ






































observational period for maltreatment
Dunedin Study (NZ) n=1,037; 95% participation at age 38 years
Figure'1.'Timeline*for*the*assessment*of*childhood*victimization*and*cognitive*functioning*in*the*EDRisk*Study*
and*the*Dunedin*Study*
31
Figure'2.'The*association*between*childhood*victimization*and*cognitive*functioning*in*the*EDRisk*Study*
(Panels*A,*B)*and*the*Dunedin*Study*(Panels*C,*D)
Panel(A Pearson’s(correlation((absolute(values)
32
DARK:(unadjusted,(BRIGHT:(adjusted
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Figure'2.'The*association*between*childhood*victimization*and*cognitive*functioning*in*the*EDRisk*Study*
(Panels*A,*B)*and*the*Dunedin*Study*(Panels*C,*D)
Panel(B
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Figure'2.'The*association*between*childhood*victimization*and*cognitive*functioning*in*the*EDRisk*Study*
(Panels*A,*B)*and*the*Dunedin*Study*(Panels*C,*D)
Panel(C
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Figure'2.'The*association*between*childhood*victimization*and*cognitive*functioning*in*the*EDRisk*Study*
(Panels*A,*B)*and*the*Dunedin*Study*(Panels*C,*D)
Panel(D
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